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Abstract. Formula One (F1) drivers are amongst the most highly skilled
drivers in the world, but not every F1 driver is destined to be a F1 World
Champion. Discovering new talent or refreshing strategies are long-term
investments for all competitive F1 teams. The F1 world and teams invest vast
amounts in developing high-ﬁdelity simulators; however, driving games have
seldom been associated with uncovering certain natural abilities. Beyond nature
and nurture to attain success at the top level, certain motor-cognitive aspects are
paramount for proﬁciency. One method of potentially ﬁnding talent is studying
the behavioral and cognitive patterns associated with learning. Here, an F1
simulation game was used to demonstrate how learning had taken place. The
indicative change of interest is from cognitive to motor via more skilled
autonomous driving style –a skill synonymous with expert driving and ulti-
mately winning races. Our data show clear patterns of how this skill develops.
1 Introduction
Learning motor skills is a part of human development [1]. Our ﬁrst steps and the feeling
that it has “clicked” when learning to drive a car are motor skills that require visual
processing, practice and dealing with a range of different scenarios. Once learnt a
process becomes automated, allowing for consistently high standards of work to be
achieved with far less cognitive resources than at ﬁrst [2].
In F1, the stakes are very much higher compared to operating vehicles on roadways.
Collisions can have a personal cost, yet when contemplating the cost/beneﬁt of motor-
sport training programs an often overlooked aspect pertains to improving the performance
of the driver’s mind, i.e. human factors. It is one thing to engineer a fast car, but it is
another to have a driver who can interact between ‘man and machine’ to such a level as to
win championships. Thus, being able to assess driver cognitive aptitude in any driver
environment can greatly aid in evaluating driver ability and subsequent training programs.
Driving simulators fall into the genre of games that use a ﬁrst-person and/or third-
person perspective. Technically simulators are both a game and a training platform.
Although driving simulators are built on a game engine, the purpose of the driving
simulator as used by F1 teams is no game.
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This paper reports the use of a driving simulator to investigate drivers’ aptitude to
push the vehicle to their limits and beyond. The objective focuses on how drivers build
upon existing experience while gaining automatic responses and skills to handle racing
situations. Mapping their experience and decision consequences in the simulator could
potentially provide an insight into behavioural states and how feedback from the
simulator can inﬂuence this. Thus, the simulation game can maximise the opportunity
for positive outcomes and learning by addressing higher order cognitive skills.
The focus on driver ability seeks to provide a methodology to establish aptitude and
learning traits of potential race champions. Grounding via behavioural data and sup-
plemented with neurometrics (i.e. EEG trends) the wider and future aim is to develop a
methodology that could be applied within the racing simulators used by F1 teams and
in many other sporting ﬁelds. To show a relationship between behavioural data (per-
formance) and learning, the hypothesis was formulated:
(A) Lap times will improve as people gain more experience, showing learning.
(B) Lap times during laps with audio distractions will improve as people gain more
experience, showing learning.
2 Performance, Learning and Potential
Automation of cognitive processes (learning to drive) is a complex motor task devel-
oped after conscious cognitive training resulting in a sense of familiarity with the task
at hand [3]. The Dreyfus brothers [4] take this a step further and state that there are
stages between purely cognitive and purely automatic operations in which cognitive
resources are increasingly freed up until purely automatic responses are generated. The
Dreyfus model indicated 5 main stages of skill acquisition: Novice, Competent, Pro-
ﬁcient, Expert, and Master. In this work the grading of the drivers follows a similar
paradigm.
The inﬂuence of external attention foci (distractions) on performance is expected
from F1 drivers. They must cope with a range of visual stimuli, altering car dynamics
and the pressure of being in a competitive race environment. When all that separates
the top drivers are a few hundredths of a second, the ability to be a more autonomous
and consistent is crucial; essentially saving cognitive resources for other matters.
Experimenting around the delayed retention of skill i.e., using skill sometime after
acquiring it, has shown to be a better indicator of motor learning than measuring
performance immediately following skill acquisition practice [5]. Therefore skilled
drivers, who possess superior motor and cognitive autonomy while driving may
respond and recover more quickly from distractions, thus exhibiting sharp reﬂexes and
an ability to react to a changing operating environment exceptionally quickly.
3 Experimentation & Analysis Software
The F1 2011™ racing game was selected for a number of reasons but mainly due to its
game engine, accurate track layout and the ability to extract telemetry data. The
experiment consisted of 10 practice laps and 20 laps around the Silverstone GP track in
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Red Bull’s RB7 F1 car. A stereoscopic projector provided 3D immersion and a fully
adjustable racing seat along with active force-feedback steering wheel completed the
setup.
Figure 1 shows the complete set up and SyncRec control interface. SyncRec [6]
was used to synchronously record and fuse telemetry data with EEG data, and to
control the telemetry/mute (f1mute) control panel. SyncRec was designed to handle
precise synchronisation between telemetry and EEG streams. To prevent extraneous
body movements that would introduce noise to the EEG recording Velcro straps were
conﬁgured to represent the harness in a F1 car. A U-shape pillow emulates the head and
neck safety (HANS) device and further provided constraints to extraneous head
movements. Figure 1 shows the complete set up and the SyncRec control interface. The
experimental protocol consisted of 4 main sections as shown in Fig. 2.
The RedBull RB7 was selected as it is the only team to have mounted their
dashboard on the car chassis and not on the steering wheel. This dashboard position
means that the display showing the gear setting and engine RPM is obstructed during
cornering which adds to the inhibiting factor of the distraction.
Figure 3 shows a map of the Silverstone GP racetrack and the zone boundaries







Fig. 1. Simulator recording setup and SyncRec modules [6].
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The arrangement of lap sessions were: 13 “clean” laps (1-10, 13, 16 & 20) with no
distractions; 7 “distracted” laps (11, 12, 14, 15, 17, 18 & 19) in which the muting took
place in the designated zones. SynRec controlled audio suppression through the game
engine. The corner of interest is Stowe for two main reasons; it is a fast corner with a
straight entry and generous exit, and is well suited to plotting and analysing the ideal
Fig. 2. Experimental method





Fig. 3. Silverstone track layout indicating active mute-zones including the entry and exit
markers.
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racing line. SyncRec records all data continuously and automatically places markers in
conjunction with the sound muting process when entering and leaving zones as
depicted in Fig. 3. In order to ﬁnd a speciﬁc point of interest markers are also placed
within the data to align and fuse EEG, telemetry and audio omissions.
Participants were unaware which area of the track was to be scrutinised, lessening
performance pressure and any excessive anticipation/expectation of a muted corner.
This method removed all human error with regards to the placement of marks and the
synchronous muting of the sound, which allows for data to be analysed at the exact
time muting occurred.
The demographics of each driver were taken to evaluate their driving/gaming
experience. Prior to experimentation this enabled them to be placed into one of the
following skill categories as shown in Fig. 4.
A track boundary was obtained using data gathered from previous work [6].
Custom MatLab code was written to extrapolate, read and analyse the data from each
participant’s lap. A trace of the in-game dynamic racing line coordinates allowed the
ideal racing line to be plotted. This enabled each participant’s car position to be plotted
giving an indication of how close drivers are to the ideal racing line.
3.1 Choice of Distraction
Literature indicates any distraction must interfere with the normal automated processes
associated with driving [6]. Research has shown that the auditory cortex inﬂuences the
Grade A: Professional/Semi-Professional Grade B: Driving AND Gaming Experience
Grade C: Driving OR Gaming Experience Grade D: Neither Driving NOR Gaming Experience
Fig. 4. Participant demograph and driver categories.
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brain’s modelling of temporal characteristics of the auditory environment [7]. A fun-
damental motorsport’s driving skill is deciding when to change gear. One aspect of this
is listening to the pitch of the engine’s revs, therefore muting the sound at given track
locations was chosen as an ideal, easy to implement interrupt. Preliminary experi-
mentation had shown that the loss of sound severely inhibited the user’s ability to drive
and invoked conscious thought about speed and gear selection. Any relevant driver
distractor, such as rain or other cars, could have been utilised; however, the ease of
embedding auditory omission into the experimental set up was a key factor here. It also
provides the basis for further studies into evoked neural responses to auditory omissions.
4 Results
Motorsport performance analysis must relate to data that quantiﬁes it, namely; telem-
etry, lap times, car track position and deviations from the “ideal” racing line. Telemetry
data was sampled at 50 Hz and recorded in binary ﬁles.
Twin-tailed paired t-tests, which allow for positive and negative change, were
conducted on the data. Signiﬁcance testing was also conducted in accordance with
Rowntree’s criteria [8] on the correlation coefﬁcients.
Although 31 participants took part only the last 16 yielded usable telemetry data
due to marker placement errors. An overview of general lap times (Fig. 5) shows the a
priori skill classiﬁcation bands plotted on the same axis. The results indicate very little
Fig. 5. Average Lap Times vs. Lap Count for each driver grade. (NB Black markers indicate
distracted (audio omission) laps)
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overlap, proving the validity of this classiﬁcation methodology. The large increase in
performance over the ﬁrst three laps is much more prominent for lesser skilled par-
ticipants. Interestingly, the lap times tend to plateau after these three laps, indicating
that introducing the distractions on lap 11 was appropriate, as participants had settled
down adequately. NB: The markers are highlighted in bold to indicate laps where
distractions occurred. The Lap times are shown to 3 decimal places, which is standard
F1 practice.
The average lap times for all sixteen participants are shown in Fig. 6. Class A and D
drivers are plotted displaying standard deviation error bars. The class B and C drivers
are plotted showing started error since n>1. A large improvement in lap time is seen
during the ﬁrst three laps, after which it levels off. On average participants react
immediately to auditory omission (distraction) and perform worse. However, they then
recover and generally improve after each consecutive distracted session. The average
gradient was found to be -0.53.
4.1 Driver Grade Discriminations
The average lap times for each of the driver category shown in Fig. 6. Grade ‘A’
represents the professional/semi-professional category and shows a strong negative
correlation with an immediate worsening of lap times that improves after three laps.
Average lap time improved on the ﬁrst distracted lap and surprisingly worsened on the
second distracted lap. The gradient was found to be –0.27.
Grade ‘B’ drivers displayed a strong negative correlation with an immediate
improvement in lap times that levels off after three laps. On average participants
immediately perform worse due to the distraction, but then quickly recover and
improve on encountering the next one. This improvement was a little slower than
average, with a gradient of –0.46.
Grade ‘C’ drivers again showed a common pattern with immediate improvement in
lap times that level off after around three laps. There is also a strong negative corre-
lation with a gradient of –0.54, slightly higher than average indicating a faster than
average improvement rate. Showing another similarity, it can be seen that the dis-
traction caused the participants’ performance to immediately deteriorate nonetheless
they start to recover almost immediately and a visible increase in variance is observed.
Grade ‘D’ posted the fastest improvement rate of all Fig. 6 clearly shows a strong
negative correlation with a gradient of –1.55, almost three times the average. Again
after three laps the participants seem to settle down and again the introduction of the
distraction causes immediate worsening, but immediate recovery also again takes place.
4.2 Data Analysis
Observations from Fig. 6 indicates a common lap time pattern of 3 laps of rapid
improvement, stabilisation to a gradual improvement, then a lesser improvement rate
once distractions were introduced. Thus the analysis of the correlation coefﬁcients can
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be broken down into the ﬁve observable sections: laps 1 to 3, laps 4 to 10, laps 11 to 20,
and laps 1 to 20. A twin tailed t-test analysis was conducted across the lap times and
yielded the following results in Table 1.
Table 1 indicates a strong relationship between the 1st and 10th laps and the 1st and
20th laps. With a p-value of 0.0078, a factor of 10 higher than laps 1 to 10, it would
appear that the distractions do reduce the rate of learning by a small degree but not
enough to rule out an increasing relationship (p would have to equal 0.6+ [8]), but
importantly it would appear statistically that learning still occurs. This can be clearly
seen from the plots of lap time in that almost every driver category shows an
improvement on the second distracted lap.
Lap time correlation coefﬁcients found that the point of 5 % signiﬁcance was –0.5,
and the point of 1 % signiﬁcance was –0.63. These points are shown by the dotted lines
on Fig. 7:
Fig. 6. Average lap time per driver grade category. Grade ‘A’: Professional/semi-professional
drivers; Grade ‘B’: Driving and gaming experience; Grade ‘C’: Limited driving or gaming
experience; Grade ‘D’: Neither driving nor gaming experience.
Table 1. Lap Time T-Tests
Pair Lap Time p-Values
1 & 3 0.0062
4 & 10 0.0297
11 & 20 0.0078
1 & 10 0.0010
1 & 20 0.0002
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Except for three exceptions, Fig. 7 shows that all the data is signiﬁcant to the 5 %
level; the results are a highly signiﬁcant for 95 % of the sample population. The results
also show that two thirds of the data is highly signiﬁcant to the 1 % level; two thirds of
the data is highly signiﬁcant for 99 % of the population. For the ﬁrst three laps the
grade ‘A’ driver had a very strong correlation coefﬁcient of –0.98.
Although lesser in degree there is still a positive correlation seen in grade ‘C’
categories indicating that after an initial increase in learning up to lap 3, driver per-
formance deteriorated upon auditory omission. Reasoning as to their performance
ﬂuctuation requires further investigation. The weakness of this correlation indicates that
although grade ‘C’ lap times worsened after lap 4, it is not statistically signiﬁcant.
Figure 8 shows the variance level for each of the lap segments. As expected the
more experienced drivers exhibit less variance in their lap times and are more con-
sistent in their performance. The plot also reveals that as the experiment progresses
variance decreases with each driver category. The one exception is the grade ‘D’ driver
during the distracted laps, which could be due to very inexperienced drivers being
unable to cope with the lack of sound.
5 Discussion of Results
In applying the Dreyfus paradigm, separating participants by both their driving and
gaming experience provided clearer distinctions across each skill category, thus pro-
viding a valid method to classify driver skill. To better understand the correlations of
performance, learning and potential, the t-tests reveal strong/very strong relationships
indicating that there is a performance increase across the whole participant sample as
lap count increases.
Fig. 7. Lap time correlation coefﬁcients
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Although there was only one driver in the ‘A’ and ‘D’ categories, the high level of
correlation coefﬁcient signiﬁcance indicates an extremely strong case to support the
hypothesis that lap times have improved with experience and learning has taken place
across all of the participants. The coefﬁcient and t-test data supports that hypothesis in
that as people gain more experience, they learn and improve; that is, natural ability
(nature) interacts with experience (nurture).
Laps 1 to 3, with the exception of the grade ‘A’ driver, displayed a large decrease in
lap time during the ﬁrst three laps. All participants upon post-test interview indicated
they only began to familiarise with the track and simulator hardware after three laps.
This was veriﬁed from the average times (Fig. 6) and the statistical correlations in
Fig. 7. The drivers in the lowest driver category surprisingly displayed the fastest
improvement over these three laps. The data shows uniformly that the higher the skill
level, the smaller the improvement. This indicates that the rate of improvement was
faster for those with less experience and skill and supports the Dreyfus Model [1].
Interestingly, the grade ‘A’ driver immediately started to push the boundaries and
actually worsened over the ﬁrst few laps; this explains why the standard three-lap
pattern did not apply to here. Telemetry analysis showed the participant left the track
on the second and third laps, losing considerable time.
Generally, performance improvement began from laps 4 to 10. Almost all of the
participants showed a strong positive correlation with signiﬁcance of at least 5 %
between the third and tenth lap. The exception was the ‘C’ grade category in which an
insigniﬁcant negative correlation occurred, indicating that following the improvement
seen up to lap three the drivers peaked and ceased to improve. Backed up by the t-test
data there is a very strong case to support the hypothesis that learning did occur.
Laps 11 to 20 include distractions. A racing line for each lap of each driver (blue)
was plotted against the ideal racing line (red) and the track boundaries (black). Fig. 9
shows the ﬁrst and last lap for driver number 25. The circled area in Fig. 9(a) indicates
the point where the participant left the track in lap 1. A visible improvement is seen in
Fig. 8. Lap Time Variance vs. Lap
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Fig. 9(b). The main question here pertains to whether learning has taken place or was
this due to conditioning operands as a result of repetition. Statistical analysis was
conducted to provide concrete evidence that performance improvement was the result
of skill acquisition/learning.
The correlation coefﬁcients suggest that once a distraction was introduced in the
lap, 11 of the participants did not perform as well. Nonetheless the coefﬁcients
remained mostly signiﬁcant to the 5 % level suggesting that they were still learning,
albeit at a decreased rate. This is in keeping with the literature and shows that the
distractions worked in impairing the driver’s ability to drive. The higher skilled cate-
gories’ lap times were not as hindered by the distractions as much as the lower cate-
gories which could indicate that skilled drivers are not affected as much by the lack of
sound in a simulator since their skill allows them to drive relatively normally whilst
ﬁnding solutions. Participant 20 stated that he learnt to use visual markers to help cope
with the distractions and participant 26 stated that he soon adapted to the lack of sound
by short shifting and using visual references. The latter also stated that the simulator
environment is not 100 % realistic. In a race the sound of the engine is used by the
driver as a source of information on various aspects of the car’s performance such as
tyre spin and subsequently tyre wear. Such variables were not modelled within this
experiment. This suggests a very high level of meta-awareness; the participant was so
skilled he was able to review his performance and environment whilst driving.
5.1 Variance
The variance in each of the lap sections indicate that the more experienced drivers are
more consistent in their driving thus demonstrating a high level of skill as outlined in
the Dreyfus Model [1]. The grade ‘A’ drivers’ variance barely changed throughout the
experiment, again showing skill. Interestingly his variance was 1607 times less than
that of the grade ‘D’ novice driver, showing a huge difference in consistency. The plot
also showed that variance decreased in every skill category as the experiment pro-
gressed, and this could be showing that as people learn, they become more consistent,
Fig. 9. Driver 25, Racing Line (a) Lap 1. (b) Lap 20.
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again following the Dreyfus model. The clear trends also support the validity of the a
priori driver classiﬁcation and show that when looking for skilled drivers consistency is
a key indication of ability.
6 The Use of Simulators in Showing Learning
The use of the F1 Simulator yielded valuable data for assessing performance from the
standpoint of meta-cognition and learning prowess. The use of a popular simulator
game meant many participants had previously raced on the Silverstone track resulting
in very few participants with no idea of the track layout. Consequently some partici-
pants had an unfair advantage over others. The magnitude of this unfair advantage
varies between the driver categories; the grade “A” driver (participant 26) had only
been exposed to Silverstone once before, yet posted the fastest lap times. Clearly
ability, skill and automation can overcome the aforementioned disadvantages.
One participant, a former Formula BMW champion indicated that in reality a race
driver not only uses the engine sound to accurately select the correct gear but also to
judge fuel load, tyre slippage and subsequently tyre wear. Such factors alter the
breaking and turn in points for every corner on the track. All these factors were not
taken into account in the simulation resulting in constant breaking and turn in points lap
on lap. The lack of realism enabled participants who are skilled at the game to over-
come the lack of sound by memorising these consistent breaking points, something that
a real driver on a real track could not do. Future work using a real F1 simulator would
allow these factors to be taken into consideration.
Figure 10 shows the relationship between the simulator game mechanics and that
associated with learning. The Learning Mechanics – Game Mechanics (LM-GM)
framework [9] correlates well with post-interview results and that of the cross-modal
interplay of behavioural data. The mapping reveals that simulator games that pose
serious content can illustrate Pavlovian associative learning. The main challenge faced
by all participants is to master driving and steering a race car, and while it appears a
simple task, there is a need for drivers to learn to use appropriate speeds and utilise
meta-cognitive associates. Choosing a preferred option or course of action from among
a set of alternatives based on observing cues about speed is required to avoid crashing.
The LM-GM also reveals the interplay between motor control, the visual system
and the thought processes attributed to skills learning. Meta-cognition allocates cog-
nitive resources for learning to cope. Here, it the basis is awareness of the surrounds
and any corresponding feedback is instrumental. This is illustrated in the LM-GM
mapping where the continuous cycle of cascading information from the simulated
environment is immediately fed back simultaneously via visualisation and the steering
control hardware. The essential learning aspect observed in this study is the relationship
between the Movement (i.e. car control) and the Simulate/Response game mechanics
(5 and 6 in Fig. 10). In monitoring and assessing the relationship between movement
related decision-making and subsequent user responses (EEG activity, Driving/
Behavioural changes), we are able to quantify, to a certain extent, the user’s ability to
learn and adapt. However, since this approach correlates both concrete performance
indicators (Telemetry, Racing line) and unconscious task-related indicators (EEG),
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it allows for a user assessment that it not purely focused on current ability but also
potential future aptitudes at conducting a task.
7 Conclusion
This paper presented a novel driver classiﬁcation methodology for measuring driver
performance that was valid and clearly distinguished rates of learning between different
driver skill levels. A key outcome of this work was how simulators can be used to
establish learning behaviour. The methodology presented is generic enough to build a
foundation to further behavioural research in domains other than Formula One.
Although some assumptions have been made, the experimentation using a 3D F1
simulator game to gather behavioural correlates of learning revealed how such a game
can be used to discover natural traits over the nurtured. It also provides insights to the
requirements needed to implement better race driver selection and training programmes.
There are some limitations in this early work but the results are very encouraging.
The participants recruited had varying skill levels, from those with no driving or
Fig. 10. LM-GM [9] mapping of simulator game mechanics and learning mechanics.
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gaming experience to those who were Formula BMW racing champions and com-
prehensive gamers; however, the use of a popular simulator game meant many par-
ticipants had some prior idea of the track layout. In future more participants with no
driving or gaming ability would be desired as well as professional/semi-professional
drivers. Being able to design an arbitrary racetrack would reduce the chances of a
participant having seen the track beforehand.
Electrophysiological recording conducted in previous work [6] and including this
work has yet to be analysed in relation to the behavioural data. So, this next stage will
focus on analysing discrete events in the zones of interest, such as the breaking point, to
be compared to EEG signals around the braking event which could show changes as
learning occurs. This work also presents an interesting question relating to how neural
generators respond to omissions. Studying the EEG response to a stimulus (audio in
this case) could provide an insight to anticipation triggers in the cerebral cortex.
From the perspective of a serious driving simulator game the main challenge is to
provide mechanisms that allow advanced drivers not only to learn and master handling
a vehicle but at the same time enhance meta-cognitive processing. While the essential
gameplay provides the elements that encourage continued play, the tactical challenge of
resource management and causality remains weak. Since a serious simulation game
must draw on real-life, the ‘arcade’ format does not help particularly when the physics
properties are sacriﬁced, e.g. vehicle damage is often modelled as one variable.
In closing, it should be noted that virtual worlds still cannot replace track days.
However, the methodology presented in this paper has demonstrated its potential as a
front end for driver performance evaluation and training.
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